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IMPROVEMENT
STILL CONTINUES.

EVERYTHING FAVORABLE

TO PASSING DANGER LINE.

Removal of President

To a More Uomf a
ble Bed.

INCIDENTS OF TWO ANX-
IOUS NIGHTS.

Yesterday's Bulletins.
9 A. M.

Executive Mansion, 9 a. m.—The Presi-
dent has passed amost comfortable night,and

continues steadily to improve. He is cheerful

and asks for additional food. Pulse 91, tem-
perature 90, respiration 23. There will be no
further bulletin issued until1o'clock.

Signed, D.W, Bliss,
J. If.Barnes,'
J. J. Woodward,

Robert reyburn.

10:45 a. M.

Executive Mansion, 10:45 a. m.—Attor-
ney General MacVeigh says the President's
condition is very favorable. Indeed he does
not consider that thePresident is out of dan-
ger, but says he appears to be passing out of
it as steadily and rapidly as could be expected.

1V. M.
Executive Mansion, 1p. m.—The condi-

tion of the President continues quite as favor-
able as this forenoon. Pulse 100, temperature
100, respiration 23. Unless some unfavorable
change should occur no further bulletins will
be issued till8:30 r.m.

3p. m.
Executive Mansion, 3 p. m.

—
The condi-

tion of the President remains unchanged since
the date of the last official bulletin. The
President has eaten chicken broth to-day and
expressed a strong desire for toist and oat-
meal with milk. The latter was given him as
probably the least objectionable kind of solid
food which be seemed to crave. Reports that
jaundice has set inor that there has been any

unfavorable symptoms is false.
TO THE CONSULTING PHYSICIANS.

Washington, July 7.
—

The following dis-
patch was sent by the surgeons in charge to
the consulting surgeons this afternoon:

Executive Mansion, 1p. m.—During the
past twenty-four hours the President has con-
tinued to improve slowly,as was anticipated.
Aslight rise of temperature and alight in-
crease in the frequency of the pulse occurred
during the afternoon and evening. At 8:30 P.

m. the pulse was 104, temperature 100, and
respiration 52, but in accordance with the di-
urnal movement both the pulse
and temperature were again di-
minished this morning, and showed
some improvement over yesterday at
the same hour. At 9a. m. the pulse was 94,
temperature 94 and respiration 23. We antici-
pated, ofcourse, a similar movement for some
days to come, and 60 to-day find, at 1P. m.,
the pulse was 100, temperature 100 and respira-
tion 23. Last evening, at 0:30 r.m., a quarter
grain of morphia sulphate was admin-
istered hypodermerically, and the Presi-
dent slept very well during the
night. In addit'on to chicken broth
and albumm, he had yestercay scraped beef
tenderloin, which, however, lie did not relish
very much. This morning he is taking oat
meal cruel and milk at intervals of two hours
with relish. The yellowish tint of the skin
60 common after wounds of the liver devel-
oped to a slight degree during the day yes-
terday, but is not more marked this morning.
We do not attach a great deal of
importance to this symptom, except
so far as to confirm theopinion already formed
of the nature of the wound. Altogether we
feel that the patient is doing as well as could
possibly have been expected up to the present
time, and our hopes for his ultimate recovery
are strengthened by the events of the last two
days. (Signed) D. W. Bliss,

J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Rout. Reyburn.

8:S0 P. m..
Executive Mansion, Washington, July

7.
—

The favorable condition of the President
continues; pulse 100, temperature 100 2-10,
respiration 23. (Signed)

D. W. Buss,
J. E. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Retburn.

No more bulletins will be issued to night
unles3 an unfavorable change occurs.

- ,v;

This Morning*Bulletin.
Washington, Jnly 8, 2 a. m.—The condi-

tion of the President hes remained substan-

tiallyunchanged since midnight.

The White House Yesterday.

STATE NEW9FOR THE "GLOBE."
Washngton, July 7.— An official to-day

looked up the facts of the case of the attempt-
ed assassination of President Andrew Jackson.
Ittook place January 80, 1535. He was pass-
ing through the rotunda of Hit capitol, at-
tending the fnneral ot a member of Congress,
accompanied by a gentleman oneither side of
him. He was walking along and did not no-
tice the approach of Richard Lawrenson, an
Englishman, a house painler. who drew a pis-
toland fired. Itbeing a flintlock the powder
did not catch. He then drew a second pistol,
but that, too, didnot go off. Lawrenson was
arrested, but never brought to trial. He was
scut to an insane asylum, and as far as known
never came from there. Itwas found that he
MM insane and labored under the impression
that Jackson's policyhad brought about the
hard times whi«h then prevailed. Should the
President recover the case willonlybe an as-
sault with intent to kill,the extreme penalty
for which is eight years.

GOOD SPIRITS.

Washington, July 7.
—

Dr. Bliss is in the
very best ofspirits to-day. He looks bright
er, having managed to get some rest since the
President has taken a turn for the better. He
said this morning: "Everything is as nice as
could be expected. The President passed a
very good night and is better this morning.
He continues to improve slowly but surely.
His appearance continues good and he is very
cheerful." Continuing, he said that the dan-
ger of peritonetts was rapidly passing away,
and, although itstill might occur, its occur-
rence had become improbable. The only acci-
dents now to be apprehended, he said, and the

.only ones
LIKELY TO TERMINATE SATALLY,

weresecondary hemorrhage and pyaemia, or
blood poisoning. Secondary hemorrhage
might occur at any time up to the seventh

day, but on account of the course which the
ball'tookand the place where it is supposed
to be, the danger of secondary hemorrhage is
not a serious one. Pyiomla, orblood poison-
ing was the accident most to be feared, and
of that there was not yet, he said, the slightest
symptom. An abeess also might form at any
point along the course of the ball or at the
extremity of the wound, but with this, he
said, they could deal suceefully-

He expressed great reliance upon the rresi

dent's vigorous constitution, strong vitality
and courage. He was, the doctor said, the
very best patieut he had Been in the course of

his"surgical practice. With regard to the

supposed
COURSE OF THE BALL

and its present locality,Dr. Bliss saiJ while
they had not thought Itprudent to probe deep
in search of it,either immediately alter the

inflictionof the injury or since that time, he

did on Saturday introduce a Nelleton probe

into the wound vevy gently and traced the
course of the ball about three and one-half
inches. So far as he could Judje it had
entered the back above the right hip

and taken a nearly horizontal course forward
through the body, striking and slight y frac-
turing a rib, and being then deflected a little to
the right, where It penetrated the liver.

Whether the ball remained in that orgau, or
passed through it and lodged in the interior

wall of the abdomen, he was unable to say,

but he hoped that the latter would prove to be

the case. He said he regarded the wound in

v surgical sense as being very fortunate. A
slight deilection of the ball to the right
had carried it away from the region

where it would have been likely

to prove fatal in a few hours and ina region

where itleft a chance of recovery. Spc,iking
of the pain in the President's feet, Dr.Bli^
said that it was probably due to laceration of

one of the sympathetic ganglia. The motor
and sensory nerves of the leghad not been in-

jured. In'conclusion, Dr. Bliss expressed the

that while the President was still in

serious danger, every day was carrying him
past the critical points one after another, and

le had strong hopes he wouldrecover.
THE PRESIDENT'S BED.

The bed the President was kidupon when

first carried to the White House was wide,

but short and low. Itwas so short that his

feet tested against the foot-board, and he conr

)lainedof being in a cramped position. An

other trouble was that the low bed placed him

too low to get the breeze. The bed was a foot
3i- two lower than the window. The bed he is

low in is seven feet long, so that he has

plenty of room for his feet, and it is high

enough to come above the window

ails. It has a patent mattress, ai-

anged sj that thorough ventilation
msJes underneath. The onlj inconvenience
he President has suffered from the change

proceeded from the narrowness of the bed. In
he first one he could stretch his arras out.

However the present bed is only for temporary
tiae. A regular invalid's bed has been tele-
rraphed for, and as soon as it comes he willbe

Ilaeed on it.
GUITEAD'3 riSTCTL.

Itturns out that the pistol used by Guiteau
was a cheap, common weapon. It is a self-

cocker, and as it was so easy to shoot, many

wonder he did not fire one or more shots. The

pistol was bought on the Sth of June for $10.

OPEN STORK-HOUSES.
The store-houses of the whole -country are

open to the President. Large packages are

received every day. Everybody who has some

very old wine, whisky or brandy is tending it

to the White House for the use of the Prtri
dent Some port wine 50 years old arrive 1
this morning. One gentleman, in sending

his contribution of wines, said he was a tem-
perance man. The wine had been placed m
he family cellar 30 years ago by Ins father,

he said, and had never been touched

He hoped the President would accept it and
find it beneficial. The President will soon
have a large stock of wines and liquors.

MODE OF TREATMENT.
Large quantities of patent medicines are re-

ceived with their healing qualities fullyset

forth in accompanying circulars. There is
usually a card urging that the medicine be
given a trial. The doctors have received any
number of suggestions by telegraph as to
treatment. Since the President was first shot
there has now been roformal
advice to come in, and they

do come in. Mr. Bliss is overwhelmed
with recommendations to use this or that
remedy, and manage the President this wayor
that. Even Mrs. Garfleld receives such ad-
visory letters. Mr. Morton, of the clerical
force at the White House, is preparing a sep-
arate scrap-book of the newspaper accounts of

the shooting and daugerous illness. Different
accounts are cut up and pasted in a
Vfurk Twain semp-book, editorial rt-

marks and comments scissored and
put in alongside the telegraphic
accounts. Accounts of public meetings held
here arc also preserved. The literature of this
character willmake a big volume, which it
willtake the President some titu« to perui-e

after he is able to read. He has expressed a
desire to have the reports of the calamity and
press comments preserved. The telegrams ol
sympathy which have been received willa.l be
preserved.

New York,July 7.—The Commercial Ad-

vertiser 1a Washington specials say: Up to this

time no visitors to the sick chamber have

been allowed, outside the doctors and uurses,

with the exception of Mrs. GarfWd. She,

poor lady, wouldnever leave the bedside of
lier dear husband ifshe had her own way, but
lier own health needs careful watching, and
her visits arc arbitrarily restricted by

the doctors. When she appears
by t»e President's couch, he at once lights up

as if by instinct, aud the desire to talk isstrong
upon him, but is speedily checked by the doc-
tors, who find inMr?. Garfleld a most trust-
worthy and constant assistant in the discipline

of the sick chamber. Ihad an opportunity to
speak a few words with one of the
doctors yesterday, and asked him if the
visit of Mrs. Garfield did not tend to excite
and agitate the President, "byno means, was
his reply. They eeem to have a most sooth-
inginfluence on him. He always wants to
talk, but she chides him gently by one sweet
and slight pressure of the hands, and then he
smiles, just nods his head, and is apparently
contented, but he keeps his eyes fixed upon
her witha loving tenderness and scarcely re-
moves them while she is with him. Inever
witnessed more noble conduct thanIhave seen
inMrs. Garfield during this sore trial. There
seems to be a singularly subtle bond of sym-
pathetic union between ibis husband and wife.
Itis a life bound up ina life. The one rallies
and improves apparently for the sake and un-
der the majestic influence of the other. If
Mrs. Garfield was absent Ithink there would
be far less chances than there is of the Presi-
dent's recovery. Should a fatal result ensue
after all, which I

-
believe now not

to be the case, Ishonld tremble for
Mrs. Garfield. Yet she has such remarkable
qualities thatIhave no doubt under the heav-
iest affliction that could fall upon her, her
brave heart wouldenable her to bear up if she
thought ither duty to subdue her grief and
live. She is indeed a noble woman.

BLAINE AND ARTHUR.
Secretary Blame iskept busy, but does not

flinch from the post of duty an instant. He
has won many friends by his gentle aud patri
otic course, rebuking the spirit of faction and
Indignantly denying rumors. He is a daily

Visitor at the Vice President's rooms, and
speaks in the highes" terms of Gen. Arthur's
excellent qualities. The close and friendly
communication between these two high offi-
cials cannot fail to be productive of good.

A3 SOON A3 PAPA GETS WELL.

Jlmmie Garfield was present in the Secre-
tary's room List night and seemed more
cheerful than ever. "Ipeeked into the sick
room to-day," he said, "when they were dress-
ing father's wound, but could not stand itand
wut none of us see papa to talk
to him, except mamma. It Is getting
awful hot in Washington now," he continued,
"and we are going away just as
soon as papa gets well. We havejhad nothing
but sickness since we came."

The Cooling Ai>parattts.

Executive Mansion, Washington, July
7.—The apparatus devised by attending
physicians yesterday to cool the atmosphere
of the President's room has not worked as
well to-day as anticipated. The water

asceads slowly and imperfectly in sheets
of flannel, and the result is only
a very slightlowering of the temperature.
Experiments are being made with various re-
frigerating and ventilating apparatus, includ-
a large fan worked byan electric motor.

"God Reigns."

There has been a good deal of mystification
inthe public mind over a quotation in one of
the Washingtoa dispatches from the Presi-
dent's bedside to Mrs.Garfield: "God reigns

I and the government at Washington still
[ lives." The phrase recalls one of the moat
; dramatic epochs In the nation's life. Itwas. the dreadful 15th day of April, 1865. A vast,
I tumultuous and passionate crowd was gath-
, ered near the Astor house, hoping that the
r fatal news was not true. Butler at-. tempted to pacify the mob feeling

that could be seen rising. Two unfortu-
nate wretches had run counter to the senti-
ment of the mass by insinuating that the deed
wss well done. They were instantly trampled
to the semblance of humanity. Then the
crowd, gloating in tbe first draught of blood,
shouted: "To the World office!" The rush
began and the result would have been fright-
ful. But »t the moment a flag was seen inthe
hands ofa tall figure on one of the balconies.
The surging crowd was checked. They
grouped about the spot and then a pecnliar
voice, loud, clear, and measured like a par-
son'a, broke out in this astonishiug apostro
phe:

Fellow citizens. Clouds and darkness are
round about him! His pavilion is dark watcrf
and thick clouds of the skies! Justice and
judgment are the establishment of his throne!
Mercy and truth shall go before his face! Fel-
low citizens! God reigns and the government
at Washington still lives!

The effect was infinitely beyond the mere
words. The half preacher-like tone of the
speaker, his large, earnest eyes and enraptured
visage produced an indescribable effect upon
the Bcethicg, passionate crowd. Allthought
of carnage vanished. Everybody said, Who
ishe? Itwas James A. Gaiield, and it was
fit, indeed, that hisconfidential friend should
use the line in telegraphlrg the President's
calamity to his wife.

Voice of the Poeplr.

SAN FRANCISCO TAX PATERS* UNION.
San Francisco, July 7.

—
The tax payers'

convention have adopted resolutions scouting
the insanity of the president's assassin as a
myth,and attributing his action to political
disturbances, and endorsing the a«ts of the
President and extending sympathy to him
and his family. The Greenback central club
also to-night denounce tha assassin.

WHAT GLADSTONE DID SAT.
London, July 7.

—
A dispatch from New

Yorksays Gladstone is criticized for suggest-
ing incommons that the shootingof President
Garfleld was the result of a political eouspir-
acy. Gladstone made no such suggestion pub"
licly,nor, so far as known here, privately.
What he didsay in commons on Monday, in

response toNorthcote's inquiry as to whether
her majesty's government could communicate
anything touching the terrible and atrocious
crime, was simply that he could not be sur-
prised iliat questions should be aeked in re-
gard to the outrage, the character of which
was. such as to attract the attention of the
whole civilized world, and which so greatly af-
fects the. feelings and welfare of a nation not
only friendly to England, but growing more
so yearly.

THE CRADLE OF LIBERTY.
Boston, July 7.—A meeting was held in

Faneuil hall to-day, to give expression to the
gpneral thankfulness that the life of the Presi-
dent has been spared, and to beseech Almighty
God that his recovery may be speedy and com-
plete. Edward T. Glad presided. The ser-
vices, which consisted of reading the Ecrip-
tures, pras-ers and audresses, were participated
Inby Rev. Dr.Clark, William H. Bolden, Rev.
A.J. Gordon, D. D., Rev. M. Taylor and D.
VV. Waldron.

NEW TORK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
New York, July 7.

—
In response to a call

for a special meeting of the chamber of com-
merce, to take some action inregard to the
attempted assassination of the President, a
large number of members assembled to-day.
C. W. Field offered a resolution, which was
iinauimonsly adopted, setting forth their un-
speakable grief and indignation at theattempt-
ed assassination, and their being deeply moved
by the Christian heroism with which he has
met this appalling calamity; that ithas alarmed
the whole country, and compired with which
political contentions and personal interests
have suuk into insignificance, and
tendering to the President their
heartfelt congratulations that by the
aid of Divine Providence he has so far
survived the perils that seemed deadly, and
that he retains his faculties in full vigor and
composure of spirit; offering to his heroic
wife, aged mother and children their deepest
sympathy, and congratulating the country
and themselves on the fact that by his own
display of the highest qualities of manhood
has done so much to sustain the hopes of
the people as to his final recovery, and hope
that continuance of his life willbe the means
of biinging together the best men of all par-
ties and sections. After remarks bymembers,
Mr. Field presented a subscription list
which was headed liy his own

name for $5,000, and below were the names of
Ditxel,Morgan & Co. aud Jay Gould, for a
likeamount. Messrs. C. P. Huntington, S. B.
Cl>ittenden and D. W. James at once stepped
forward, and each subscribed a similar
amount The following put their names
down for $1,000 each: Jas. B. Colgate, J. P.Travor,Pv.rey R. Pyne, Jessup, Patton & Co.,
C. Linier, Field, Lindley A Co., J. Seligman,
W. H.Fogg and John G. Terry.

Extra Session of Congress.

New York, July I.—The Post's Washing-
ton special says: Itis said on good authority
that a proclamation convening Congress in
special session was prepared yesterday, or
earlier, and signed by the President, to be is-
sued la the event of his illness taking an un-
favorable and necessarily fatal turn. The
object of this action, which Itis said has been
taken with the approval of the cabinet and
Vice President Arthur, is to provide against
any possible contingency. The sesnon would
be called to elect a president of the Senate
pro tern., and speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives, and no miscellaneous business
would be considered.

The Striif/gltfor Lift1Tuesday fiiuht.
[Washington Special (July s) Chicago Tribune.

The oppressive quiet of & hot summer's
night hung over Washington. The evening
had been the most depressing since the awful
shot whs fired. The news was unfavorable,
and the waiting people, wearied with their self-
imposed vigil,realized, without being told,
that the President was passing through a ter-
rible crisis, and was fighting against fearful
odds. They pressed up against the gates, and
seemed to try to look within the walls where'
lay the wounded object of all their thoughts.
They were right, ihere was a crisis. For
the first time after his recovery from the
shock of the bullet the President seemed to
lose hope himself. Part of the time he was
delirious. He slept a little, but it was a sleep
largely produced by doses of morphine. He
suffered pains. He moaned and tossed in his
bed.

IMF. CHEERFUL LOOK 1>B»A!ITEI>
"Iioin the eye. There were no jests upon liis
lips. The wives of the Cabinet officers were
constant in their attendance. Everybody was
already worn out when the result of the
early evening consultation was announced.
As is already known, it was unfavorable.
Tympanites had again appeared, and apparent-
ly in a more threatening form than before.
Grave men shook their heads, and Mrs. Blame
came from the President's room weeping.

THEN THE BRAVE MRS. GARFIELD

lost somewhat of the splendid courage which
has sustained her throughout her trying or-
deal. She almost fainted, and as the hot
breath of the nightand the gloomof the twi-
light entered the apartments it seemed as
though they foreboded the approach of a
tragic ending of the crime of a fanatic. He
sat' inhis cell and boasted of his deed. He
proclaimed the virtue of his act, and
seemed to feel the proud consciousness of
one who had nobly achieved for himself
a place in the public heart away at the other
end of the city. The chief men of the
country were grieving with the nation. Isat
in thi great east room withthe Attorney-gen-
eral. The last time Ihad Tjeen in it was at
Mr. Hayes' last diplomatic reception, when
thousands of elegantly-dressed persons
thronged it, and music, and lights, and flow-
ers made it,for that evening at least, the hand-
somest room in the country. Lastnight there
was no lights. The great spaces were gloomy
with what seemed to be

THE GLOOM OF COMING DEATH.
Through the open windows on the south side
the summer evening stole lazily, and the
shadows ofthe draperies seemed to add to the
darkness. There was no music now— only
the sound, of whispered conversation as the
people went up or down the stairs. Secretary
Blame came down alone. He looked worn
out physically, and his face was the picture of
unutterable grief. Hespoke to no one, appar-
ently saw no one. His eyes were upon the
floor as he passed out upon the porch, fan-
ning himself mechanically as he walked.
THATSICK MAN'S FATE MEANT A GREAT DEAL,
to his first secretary, but there has been

talk of that, and, for all the world knows
there has been no thought of it. The specta-
cle of the Strong Man In the White House,
struck down in an instant without warning,
forno reason, and only to gratify the whim
ofa madman, absorbed everything else. "The
highest public duty is tosave the life of the
President," seems to be the thought
ofevery man connected with the government.

Washington, July ?.— The treasury de-
partment to-day purchased 825,000 ounces of
line silver for delivery at the Philadelphia and
New Orleans mints.

Monday Night at the White House.
[Correspondence Philadelphia Times.]

The cabinet in that outer room, waiting for
any announcement. They hoped, but they
feared. Itwas as still as daath. The breeze

that came up from the Potomac rustled the
window draperies, but that was all the noise
there was. At intervals of a few minutes
some one appears from the sick chamber.
Sometimes a simple shake of the head would
indicate no change— at least, ho change for
tho better. Sometimes the question would be
asked: "Howis he now, doctor?" aad the re-
ply wouldbe: "No change," or "About the
same." This meant that his pulse
was running still at 120 or thereabouts.

Vice President Arthur enme a little before
10. The first person to meet him as he entered
the room where the cabinet was was the secre-
tary of state. The Vice President took the
proffered hand inboth ofhis and said:

"How is the President?"
"No better,Ifear," replied the secretary,

"and Iam very glad you have come."
The Vice President conversed for a few

moments. He then requested to see Mrs. Gar-
field, and when he took her hand the Vice
President was weeping. He clasped both of
her hands in his, and, almost overcome with
emotion, expressed inbeautiful sentiments his
sympathy forher.

AN AFFECTING MEETING.

There were no dry eyes in the room at th's
meeting. "Itwas," sad the postmaster gen-
eral, "one of the most touchiug and affecting
sights." The interview was brief, Mrs. Gar-
fi«ldinquiring after the health of the Vice
President and expressing her own firm convic-
tion that in the providence of God her husband
would be spired. After that Gen. Ar-
thur conversed with the Cabinet for
a while and then withdrew. Only
the briefest conversation passed respecting
any officialact. Secretary Blame said that it
was the opinion of the Cabinet tbat in case
of tke death of the President, at whatever
hour, Gen. Arthur ought to be ready to take
the oath. Gen. Arthur replied: "Ishall be
ready to fulfillthe obligations imposed upon
me bythe constitution if they should unfor-
tunately arise, and await the advice and noti-
fication of the cabinet."

CivilService Reform
The New Yorkboard of trade has adopted

the following resolution:
Resolved, This occurrence, in absence of

others, should be sufficient to commend to the
American people the adoption of a true civil
service system, which will relieve,
the President and others in
authority from personal solicitation of seek-
ers after office, and at the same time insure
greater efficiency to the public service than
can otherwise be reasonably expected or ob-
tained.

A FAITHFULSTEWARD.

Gen. H. W. Johnson's Splendid Ej-ectitive

AbilityEvidenced by His Rapid Settle-
ment of the Franklin Steel Estate.

[Minneapolis Evening Journal.]
On tbe death of the late Franklin Steele,

September 10, 1880, Gen. R. W. Johnson, of
St. Paul, was appointed special administrator,
and entered upon his duty as genfptladmmistra]

tor November 1,1880. The inventory showed
personal and real property to the amount ef
nearly a milliondollars. Gejr. Johnson paid
allthe claims against the estate, paid taxesi
superintended the collection of rents, ordered
and superintended repairs, sold the
grain, and other perishable property
of the estate— collected, disbursed
and distributed over $100,000 and wound up
the entire estate within eight months, and to
oblige the heirs, who were all here, contented
to do all this before the time required by law
for him to make his report. To accomplish
this Gen. Johnson was almost constantly occu-
pied:in the interest of the estate, to the great
neglect of his own business. On his final set-
tlement not an account nor a single act of bis
was objected to, except to the charge he made
for his services ($15,000), to which all the
heirs entered objection, and the probate
court, acting under the discretion authorized
by law,reduced his allowance to the pitiful,
paltry sum of $4,500— a sum entirely out of
proportion to the services performed and the
responsibilities incurred. Itseems to us that
unless gentlemen who are required to give
bonds and assume such large responsibilities
receive a reasonable compensation for their
services, itwillbe impossible inthe future to
find men of character and standing willingto
take upon themselves these grave responsibili-
ties. General Johnson gave bonds in the sura
of $200,000, his bondsmen represenring a
uuited capital ofmore than $2,000,000.

Running at Monmouth Park.
Long Branch, July 7.—Monmouth park

races. First race, handicap sweepstakes, one
and a quarter miles, Checkmate first, Sly
Druce second. Won by half a length. Time,

3:loii. The July stakes for 2-year-olds, five
furlongs, Onondago first, Gerald second, Me-
mento third. Won by three lengths. Time
1.07*. Third race, Monmouth Oaks, for
3-3rear-old fillies, one and aquarter milea. Thore
Ist, Aella2d, Spark 3d. Won by three lengths.
Time 2?14*. Fourth race, free handicap
sweepstakes, one and a quarter miles, won by
One Dime, Sly dance second, Compensation
third. Time 3:05*. Count Hiall's stakes,
gentlemen riders, one mile, Vampire first,
Setta second, Geranum third. Time 1:50. Sel-
lingrace, three quarters of a mile, won by
Sioux,Charley Gorham second, Ada third.
Time 1.17J£. The grand match nee between
Hindoo, Cuckmore and Aranza, proved a walk
over for Hindoo, the others not starting.
Hurdle race won by Bertha, Dispute 2,Frank
Shoot 3.

Donations to the St. Luke's Hospital for
Jane.

Package of wiltingpaper, ft. Paul Book and
Stationery gtore; bundle old linen, Mrs. Pearson;
flower?, Mrs. A. E. Drown; box or plants, Mrs,
Barbsnk; etrawborries, Mis. Morriain; water-bed,

some ladies of Christ church parish;two trunks of
clothing and five dollars for child patien', several
friends; package of coffee, Mrs. Rhodes; bed-room
cjnimode, Dr. Jflagg ;i>acksge of papers, Mrs. Mc-
Laren;flowers, Ficwer mission;"Harper's Monthly"
and "Weekly," Bt fanl Book and Stationery store ;
rioiage of the "Oilaiy," a friend: "Dally Dis-
patch," editor; 'LivingChurch," editor.

AIXAROUND THE GLOBS.

Th.' Anxlo-Freiich commercial treaty negotiations
a c tobereturned at the end cf July.

Ksstron's brewery. New Tork, wm damaged
$75,000 by fire yesterday, covered by insurance.

Thermometer at Cincinnati yesterday !U>, bat no
prostrations we:e reported.

Newspapers publish reliable news to the
effect that American delegates to the monetary
conference are agreeing upon a formula of ad-
journment of tne conference, which would
open the way for diplomatic regulations aud
arranging for reassembling of delegates next
spring.

Rome, July 7.—lt is semi officially an-
nounced that Bismarck has written a letter to
the minister of foreign affairs, speaking very
flatteringly of, and adopting a tone of great
friendliness for Italy.

New York, July 7.--The demand for dry
goods in first hands irregular. Cotton goods
quiet and firmer. Dark prints more sought
for,but lightprints quiet Shirts and drawers
in good demand. Flannels and blankets
steady on account of back orders, and men's
wear woolens in fair request.

The other day an emigrant wagon
passed through Ortonville having for a
box a regular flat-boat, on which was a
usual white cover, and loaded with the
household outfit of the owner. When he
comes to a bridgeless stream he ferries
himself across without expense.

Worthington Advance: We are glad
to announce that Got. Miller's health has
improved decidedly during the past few
weeks. He is taking advantage of the
fine weather for frequent rides, and is
able to do considerable office work at his
residence.

The towns of Fridley and Grove, in
Anoka county, were visited by a heavy
storm last week and considerable damage
was done to growing crops.

:; THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE.
A» 11, Oasts .Its ;light on the,Chicago j
i:.-.-V-:.. ;„ v:,.;:i- Market*. :) -iTj.Vvf,-

-' [Special Telegram to the Globe.] ;;v----
Chicago, July7.—Cables to-day were steady!

Weather warm and showery. The wheat mar-
ket opened higher onshowers, which were of
more;benefit

-
than otherwise. The advance

was more than lost, the market closing dull
at about 2c below outside prices. .There Is a
conspicuous absence of the bull element visi-
ble.'-;: Cash V wheat goes

"
begging at \2c per

bushel below August, and the whole looks like
a collapse before long. We can see absolutely
no encouragement to buy wheat. Corn was a
shade easier but ingood demnn-1. Oats higher
for July on demand of the clique.: :Receipts
much smaller. . .-.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:; \u25a0;-.

-
;;•\u25a0*:

:Provisions unsettled; .looks like an attempt
at manipulation, but no real strength to the
deal. •:\u25a0; ..- ;' ;;....-... .. .\u25a0\u25a0-. :\r.-.-,*>\u25a0:.. .. .\u25a0\u25a0..

Curb prices: August wheat, $I.IOV. Corn,
48*c. Oats,2BMc \u25a0

;; :
'-

CINCINNATI CREMATION.
A Bad Fire, in Which at Least On« Person
&?;f",7/'%v;: Loses His Life. "-'•

, BAD.FIRE AT
-

CHICAGO.'"
Cincinnati, July 7.—Shortly after 3o'clock

this afternoon a fire broke out Marquion &
Son's carriage .manufactory, and within five
minutes tie entire building, a large five story
brick,was in|flames. ;; It is in the midst of
some of the largest :furniture factories and-
other Inflammable buildings in the city.'The
fire quicklyreached across to the Union X fur-niture, factory on. the upper ;corner and to
Closterman'B large chair factory on the easternside of Bmith«Btreet, when itcaught inMeder'slarge furniture factory.adjoining Closterman's
on the south, and jsubsequently extended to
Resor's foundry.. The first 'four}buildings
named are a total loss.

"

Resor's building is
badly damaged.- There were rumors of great
loss of

-
life,but';at present only one person,

Chas. Peat, is known.to be
-
dead. ':*He;was

employed in Morquion's factory, and; withothers, had not time '•\u25a0 to escape, except ;byjumping from the
'
window. The injured, so

far as known, -are \u25a0 five: :. Casper Kuchmanwas severely injured and \u25a0 Frank
-
Schulken

in the head. • Edward Lamp suffered abrokenleg. Gus Austrian; slightly;. Henry Brown,slightly. \\No detailed account of the los 9 or
insurance can be given now. The total,losswillreach half a million dollars. .Anumber
of small dwellings and two small saloonsburned. The whole fire>department

"
assisted

by engines from Covingtonare onthe ground.
The fire is stillraging in the lumber piles, butno danger to adjoining buildings is expected.

\u25a0'...\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0:: TWO CHILDREN BURNED.

'"*
:<":'.:

IvAlbany, July 7.—Afire occured at the resi-
dence of Bamuel Crippiu, back of West Troy'
last night, caused

-
by an explosion of fire

crackers stored ina sleeping room, where twolittle children, 1 Nellie and Tobias,
aged 6 \u25a0'-. and \u25a0\u25a0.'< 8, \u25a0 were - sleeping.
The parents who were visiting neighbors, saw
the smoke issuing from the house, and hur-rying home found the dwelling burning. Mr.'
Crippen, almost, frantic, rushed into the house
while his wife swooned. 19 On the floor lay his
children dead. Judging from: state of room,
they evidently tried to subdue the flames. ,

,' FRANCE IST;AFRICA. '. '.".
, London, July 7.—The Pall MallGazette, in
a leading article on the attitude \u25a0 of France,
says: The siluatiou in Northern, Africa is
veryserious.'. There are points in the sultan's
African domains to threaten winch would
compel England to enter the field. The inter-
ests of France and England' would be best
served by making that fact clearly understood
onboth sides of the channel. \u25a0 jr....;. :--.,^

-v' 'r \u25a0

•'
INJURED AT A "RAISING." .

PAiLLi^rMe., July17.— ;accident oc-
curred at Rangeley, Wednesday," in raising a
meeting house. A frame roof was being out
on when the big timber rafters broke and fif-
teen • men :. fell through to the ground \u25a0\u25a0 floor.'
i'en of them were badly injured. . ;;. •

'/\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*. RESIGNED. :; '.\u25a0\u25a0 •'"\u25a0
":.

• Providence, R. 1.. July 7.—R. ;I. Melita,
who made a speech on the 4th of July at New-
port elorifying assassination, has resigned to
avoid trouble.

- "-;,"'•'\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0 .
\u25a0 \u25a0.'.- ROBBED ON THE CARS.

The Story of the Misfortune of Myers, of
. Winnepejr. - ; ': . .'

\u0084

f Among the passengers who arrived in this
city by the 10:20 train yesterday morning over
the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba road,
were four horny-handed, grizzly-visaged and
hard-working lookingmen. jStrange to say,
these apparently innocent individuals were • in
chnrge of a couple of policemen from Minne-
apolis, who were bringing the men here
to answer to the

"
charge of relieving

a man by the name of Myers of the sum of
$140. vMyers' story was that he was a brick-
maker at Winnipeg, He bought ajticket for
St. Paul, and his seat in the car was near these
four.men.

'Daring the tedious Journey of
Wednesday night he fellasleep, and while thus
unconscious some one relieved him ofapocket
book containing $140 inUnited States nation il
bank notes, which he carried in an inside
breast pocket of his vest. Ondiscovering his
loas he jumped to the conclusion at once that
the four who occupied seats near him were
the parties who had touched him. \u25a0

\u0084. V•*
:When the'train arrived at Minneapolis he
bad made known his loss and also his suspic-
ions to the wide-awake police officials of, that
smart city. Without hesitation the"fly cops
appealed to boarded the train and accompanied
the party to this city. Arrivinghere the four
men were placed in charge of jthe J policeIand
taken to headquarters. Here they gave their

.names as follows! McUellan, Murphy, Riley
and Murphy, and they stated that they had
been . working ;on the Canadian Pa-
cific road for the past '\u25a0\u25a0; two years,
and a few days ago they were paid offand they
started for this city. Their personal \u25a0 appear-
ance gave unmistakable truth of their asser-
tions.

-
Upon being searched the

-
sum of$719.90 was found upon their persons, divided

up as follows: McClellan, $390.00; (Murphy,
$221.00; '\u25a0 Riley,

-
$142, and the other Murphy

$87. The jokeof the whole matter was, how-
ever, that Myers stated positively.., that 1his
$140 was all in United States money, while
every dollar found on the four men was Cana-
da money. This fact, taken Jin connection
with the straightforward !;story of

'
the men

and their general appearance, settled the mat-
ter, and the men were promptly released, and
the Minneapolis men returned home by the
first train. v : " • •.— ,-\u25a0•'" .:

Final Destiny ofAllAttorneys.

W. W. Erwin, of this city, recently visited
Breckenridge to defend Conductor Galvin
from the charge of recklessness in running
his train. Alocal paper in the vicinity—the
Wahpeton Gazette- gives this good one:

In the course of W. W. Erwin's argument
inhis defense of Galvin, he told the following
circumstances withgood effect: He said that
"once upon a time he was at a railroad
station waiting the arrival of a
train, and while thus waiting, the
train dispatcher ordered an engineer to go
with his engine and tender to a station some
forty-five miles away, and togo the distance in
one hour. Itwas near night, the clouds were
dark and threatening; the engineer suggested
danger, but an arbitrary "gor> was the order.
Erwin solicited a ride on the engine, which
solicitation was reluctantly gianted. They
started; the wind roared ominously, the storm
was upon them inall its fury, the rain fell in
torrents and around them was Egyptian dark-
ness. The engine screeched as if it was in
fear. Erwin, with mouth and eyes open
and hair standing erect on his head,
tremblingly asked the engineer if there was
any danger, and was told by this man that
there were nineteen bridges to cross, any or
allof whichmight be washed out. "Think,"
said Erwin, "of my leeiings, standing there
breathless, expecting every moment the devil
would have me." flow well Erwin knows
the final destiny of allattorneys. But he has
an eye to business and isa good criminal law-
yer.

\u25a0 THEGOLDEN GATES.

Another Grand Feast of Music and Good
Cheer.

Messrs. Caldwell & Church are unsparing
In their efforts to cater to the pleasure of the
public, and to that end will give anotherof
their grand open air concerts at their popular

Three Golden Gates, Nos. 348, 350 and 352
Jackson street, by the Great Union band, sup-
plemented byan elegant free lunch, to-morrow
evening. Ifyou want a good time,call and
see these enterprising gentlemen and partake
of their hospitality, on Saturday night, from
8o'clock to midnight.

| CONKLING AND "ME TOO"
Another Unsuccessful Ballot for Their

Successors— Punishment of Bribery.

Albant, July 7.—The Joint convention met
at 12 m. and proceeded tovote to fill the va-
cancies for United States Senators. The vote
for the short term resulted as follows:
Potter lCrowley 4
Conkling 81 Lapbam 11
Wheeler 43 Rogers 5
Cornell 5

No choice.
PUNISHMENT OF BRIBEBT.

Senator Forester moved the penalty for
bribery be made felony, and punishable by a
fine ofnot less than $5,000 or imprisonment
for not less than five years. Carried.

Long term ballot:
Kernan 51 Wheeler 2
Depew 51 Evarts 1Cornell 18 Daniels 1
Chapman 4 North 1Crowley 18 Tremaine 1
Fish 1 Lapham 1

Nochoice.
The chair had read the resolutions adopted

at the conferenccJast night calling foranother
conference this evening.

Amotion to adjourn was defeated and a sec-
ond ballot taken, resulting as follows: For
the short term' combined vote:
Potter 52 Conkling 30
Wheeler 43 Cornell 8
Crowley 4 Lapham II
Rogers 5
• No choice.. :LOHSTEBM. . -. .
Kernan :...\u25a0.'. .....52 Depew.;.;.....;L.;49
C0rne11........ 17 Chapman:..-. ...... 4
Crowley ......:.....18 Fish ...-.-.,..:...;..1
Whee1er......... ....2 Evarts ...: 1
Daniels.....'.- y., 1N0rth......:...... 1
Tremalne. .;:.'.;:.'.". 1 Lapham .... ... .. 1
; No choice: , Adjourned. • . , • ','.'

•

\u25a0
-
:r. /:';•;'\u25a0 81-METALISM. '\u25a0.<y'

i-lZ:?
The American Idea Gaining Ground
: Among the Delegates of the European

Conference. *\u0084.
\u25a0 :'\'y

'
1 . -

•

• London, July 7.—The Times, in:its finan-
cial article, says: It' is reported ;that
the variation from the proposal tocoin; silver
freely was :originally made ;by the United
States to the effect that they would coin free-
lyup to the limitof their ownannual produc-
tion,as they are now practically permitted to
do by the Bland silver bill, whichHas been
looked on withmore favor byFrance and oth-
er countries of the Latin convention than pre-
viously, and that yon. this 1understand-
ing, :us regards .... American productions,
coupled with -undertakings ..by;; Ger-
many ,India and the Bank of England,
France and other countries of the Latin con-
vention, and probably Holland willundertake
to be bimetallic. .|Such a proposal from jthe
United States is, we believe, before |the con-
ference, or rather before the chief powers in-
terested who are negotiating '\u25a0 directly behind
the conference. The Times adds the present
suspense is becoming most injurious to ex-
change business with the East. :. ./-\u25a0 .. . 1,-

-\u25a0 A Paris. correspondent of the Tiir^s says:
At the monetary conference yesterday, the
Italian delegate stated that Italy.1was will-
ing to enter into a league ~. with the
Latin \ Union |

'
and a United states for

a limited _ issue ,of- • silver ...coin
for fiveyears, on condition Germany suspends
sales of silver for that period, substituting
silver for small gold coins and small notes,
and making silver an unlimited legal tender at
rates of15/^ to1of gold, and on condition
that England makes silver a legal tender to a
higher amount.

-
The annual quota of mint-

age ofeach state to be ;proportionate to her
population, with the option of exceeding that
niimimum on certain conditions.
[ A Dutch 'delegate, . construing the \u25a0 offer
of •": England to \u25a0;maintain |free

~
mintage

ofsilver in India, as an admission that even \u25a0 a
partial bi-metallic league could make the price
ofsilver steady strongly appealed to England
not to incur the responsibility of a perilous
failure byholding aloof from the league, and
exhorted her to crown her advance of free
trade by perfecting instruments of exchange.

BOAT CLUB ENTERTAINMENT,

A DelightfulEvening on the Island.
For several weeks past the social circles of

St. Paul, and more especially those who take a
livelyinterest in such matters, has been agita-
ted over the Fete Champetre to be given by the
members of the Minnesota Boat club. Three
years ago the lady friends of the club
gave a fete, at the club house on th« island,
and the memory of that delightful oc-
casion will end only with the lives
of those who were present. Since then there
have been many less pretentious but equally as
delightful gatherings beneath the shadow of
the bridge, allof which are remembered with
pleasure. It was reserved, however, until
last evening for the crowning fete ofall. For
weeks past preparations have been inprogress
for the joyous event, and many a young heart
has beat inhappy anticipation of the occasion.
The spring flood,almost amounting toa deluge
so far 88 the island was concerned, damaged
the grounds to such an extent that the club
was subjected to quite large expense by way of
repairs. The generous people of St.Paul.who
are always ready and willingto assist in any
enterprise which adds either to the goodname
of th« city or the encouragement of merit,
conceived the idea of aiding the members of
the club by contributing toward the expenses
of a grand fete champetre by subscribing for
anumber of tickets. The idea was no sooner
conceived than the preparations were com-
menced. The matter was placed in the hands
of Messrs. J. N. Granger, G. K. Monfort, J.
N. Speel, C. H. Ranney, Stewart Rice, C. B.
Getfort and F. J. Gilson as a committee of ar-
rangements. In this they have been ably
seconded by the lady members of the club, and
all these preparations culminated inone of the
most delightful social occasions ever witnessed
in St. Paul. A Globe reporter visited the
island about 8o'clock last evening, before the
crowd began to arrive, and a good opportun-
ity was given to see just what had been done.
Allthat portion of the island west of the club
house had Veen transferred into a bower of
beauty. A covered dancing room or pavilion,
60 by32 feet, occupied thecenter, and this was
gaily decorated with flags, Chines*; lanterns,
evergreens and flowers. Immediately ad-
joining the club house and forming a part
of the pavilion was a raised platform
used by the orchestra and the flower stands.
Along the north side was situated the supper
room, 70 by 20 feet, filled with small tables
just large enough to accommodate a cozy
party of two or four. Allthis space was cov-
ered with canvas, and, in addition to the Chi-
nese lanterns, was lighted with four large
headlights, which gave a splendor of noonday
to the scene. The whole space was lighted up
a little before 9o'clock, and fromany point of
view was presented a fairy scene of rare beau-
ty. Net only the bridge, but all along the
bluffs, were thousands of spectators who gazed
with delight upon the beautiful and enchant-
ing spectacle.

So much by way of prelude. The cay and
happy revellers began toarrive as early as 8
o'clock, and by 9o'clock there was a perfect
procession of "fair ladies «and brave men"
streaming down the longflights of stairs and
through the Club house to the grounds below.
At 10 o'clock nearly all had arrived, and the
fete was at its height. It would be simply
imjwssible to give apen picture of the scene
tben that would do justice to this spectacle of
surpassing beauty. The mellow lightof the
moon skimmingacross the placid water, the
bright and varied lights from the lanterns, the
soft music, and, best ofall, thelarge collection
of the beauty and fashion of the city whirling
in the giddy mazes of the dance, allcombine
to make the occasion one never tobe forgotten.
Inbringing about so pleasant a termination
of the joyous festival too much praise cannot
be awarded to tm ladies who took an active
part in the preparations. The Globe would
like te mention them all,but has only room
for the following: The president was Mrs.
George L. Becker, assisted by Mrs.George A.
Hamilton, Mrs. Fred. Bird, Mrs. Dr.Flagg,
Mrs. Freeman James, Mrs. Edwin Becker, and
by Misses McLaren, Enox, Blakely, Schur-
meier and Perkins.

The flower stand was presided over by Mrs.
Geo. S. Acker and Mrs. Capt. Banker, and the
flowers were the generous gifts of Mrs.
Girart Hewitt, Mrs. Capt. Blakely and Mrs.
H.L. Moss.

The lemonade, whjchwas excellent inqual-
ity and abundant in quantity and free to all,
was famished byMr.Hugh C. Donnelly, as
his contribution to the club.

The music by the Great Western baud was
thair verybest, and that is all that need be
said.

Refreshments consisted of ices, cake, etc.,
all of the very best. Dancing commenced at
9o'clock and lasted until midnight

One hundred mod forty Mormon* rreached .New
fork yesterday enroute toBait Lake etty.;:/-^v^

CITY GLOBULXg.

Tbe pupils of St. Mary's girl's school too*
a ride yesterday in twoof Kent's omnibuses.

Aplat ofWatson's addition to the city of
Bt. Paul was filedwith the register of deeds
yesterday.

The workof laying and repairing sidewalks
Is progressing finely,and danger of broken
limbs is greatly averted.

The board of control held Its regular weekly
meeting yesterday forenoon, and issued six
fulland seven half orders to the poor.

The drive wellcases were before Judge Nel-
son yesterday afternoon upon two different
motions, which were argued and tiken under
advisement.

The Great Union band went out to White
Bear lake last evening, and so dida large num-
ber of the residents of this city. They Mlhad
agrand time.

Judge Simon fileda decision jester Jay in the
case ofJohanna Nash vs. Emma Ragaet, stat-
ingthat the plaintiffis the owner of the real
estate described in the complaint.

The case against Thoa. Mitchell, charged by
Dr. Mintzer withkeeping a house of ill-fame
onRobert street, was continued until10 A. M.,
when it willeither be heard or dismissed.

The manager of the Hotel de Jessrang
opened a new register yesterday. The first
guest was one who was recorded as being a
very distinguished case of drunk. He was
given the best room in the hotel.

The case against George Dempsey and John
Peators, which was commenced befo*e Com-
missioner Cardozo on Tuesday last, was again
postponed yesterday until this morning on ac-
count of the absence of witnesses.

The case of Frederick Moberg vs. B.P.Green-
man, A. W. Dunn and J. D. Dunn, action on
account, was argued before Judge Brillyester-
day afternoon and taken under advisement, af-
ter which the court adjourned until the 15ih
inst.

Singular to relate, though the thermometer
yesterday ranged from 85 to 94 inthe shade,
there were no absolute prostrations Iromheat.
Everybody expected that there wouldbe many
sunstrokes, but up to 0 o'clock none had been
reported.

James Kennedy, the barber, has rentud the
basement of the Davidson block, corner of
Fourth and Jackson streets, and is engaged in
fitting Itup as a first-class barber shop and
bath-room, unrivalled in elegance inany part
of the United States.

C. E. Brown was arrested yesterday, charged
with the larceny of a quantity ef beer inbot-
tles, and cigars in boxes, from the saloon of
Mr. Blanik, inRogers block, that was practi-
cally burned out the other morukg. Jessraog
locked him in the cooler.

"The seasons come— the seasons go," but
the feud between tbe rival houses of Bnell and
Eichhorn would seem as though it would go
on forever. When the case was called yester-
day morning a further continuance was had
until this morning, when Judge Brill will
dispose ofit.

Edmund R. Hollinshead, of this city, has
associated with him as an assistant in his
office, Mr. Fred. Nelson, a >oung man well
known in this city. Mr.Nelson is a native of
Sweden, and comes here highly recommended.
Mr. Nelson willassist Mr. Hollinshead inhis
increasing law business.

John Porter is aman old euough to keep so-
ber. His hair is sprinkled withgray, but he
has a stalwart form, and inhis day must have
been a fine lookingman. He found his way
to the tower, with theaid of an.officer, and
this morning Judge Brillsent him to jail for
five days in default of 15 fine.

Capt. Clark, of the police force, mourns the
loss of a pet canary bird, which by some
means escaped from its cage last evening.
Anyperson willbe handsomely rewarded by
returning that bird to the captain, either at
police headquarters or at his residence on the
corner ofSt. Peter and Tenth streets.

Mount Zion(Hebrew) congregation had a
verypleasant, largely attended benefit festival
at Merriam park last evening, and the gather-
ing of mmand women about the illuminated
refreshment tables, while the children romped
and young folks walked the park, made up a
scene which attracred many spectators.

CITY NOTICES.'
Hot weather clotnlrig at "The Boston."

--
r jGrand concert by the" full Great Western
band at Grote's Tivoli to-night. \i.s- \u25a0•'\u25a0''?'.* ??S:-
IConsult the rEuropean regular graduate-
diploma in office

—
on all sexual, nervous, and

chronic diseases." Twelve ? years1experience
-

See advertisement elsewhere; 439 Jackson St.

Boys' Alpaca coats 85 cents at "The Bos-
ton." ,;\u25a0-;.\u25a0-::: : ;.:^T;";""
".Great Western band concert at Grote's this
(Friday) evening. - ;^S,

Lead and iron pipe pumps at Kenny &Hud-
ner's. ,"'\u25a0\u25a0:.„.'.". ...;.:;.: !V- \u25a0:•'. _.I;. -

:.-\u25a0< : \u25a0

, Gas Fixtures, Portables, Shades, at Kenny
&Hudner's.

-
:
-

''*;-•\u25a0 './'\u25a0'"\u25a0
.The semi-annual election of the Cathedral
Guards being held on the sth inst., the follow:
ing officers were chosen: James [Johnson,
president; VJno. ;C, •Hanley, vice-president;
Daniel I.Donovan, secretary; Daniel Mullen,
Jr.,:treasurer; Thos. M. Breen, sergeant-at-
arms; Win. R. O'Keefe, commander. .

"

Grand concert by the full Great Western
band at Grote's Tivolito-night. ,.Kvs^

Genuine East India Seersucker Suits at The
Boston, St.Paul. . .. \»" ._ Odds aud Ends inHosiery. .' '

/ Lindeke, Ladd &Co. '**iclear out the odds
and ends of Hosiery \ In their stock this week,1
at much less than cost. Afine opportunity to
get yoursupply verycheap. -- v •

\u25a0

'

"^ V The Great Western Band
"

.*-•
at Grote's this (Friday) evening.

- - . ;
-:Linen and Alpaca Dusters 85c to $2.50, at

The Boston. ~;\ \ y . \" { >
~- An Immense Success. :'

-
;

\u25a0- The hosiery sale at Esterley &Heiuemann's
was verylargely attended on Wednesday; also
on yesterday., Attend early.

"
Itwillpay you

to do so. i ;; . . -
Hosiery Sale. ...

Don't forget to attend it,at . >1
. - ESTERLEY &HEINKMANN'S.

White Flannel Suits at The Boston, 43 (new
number 65)East Third street, St. Paul. .
:i,lr.X,-Vt

-'
i' \u25a0; At Orote's \u25a0 Tivoli.\

" •*, ',Ci j

The Great Western band this (Friday) eve-
ning. \u25a0

' •'
\u25a0-.•\u25a0-\u25a0- "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0" -:' \u25a0''"•"

\u25a0 '"\u25a0'

New York Markets. |
. New ;York, July <:"..,7 —Cotton steady;
11 3-16@ll ?-16c; futures quiet but steady.
Flour dull; unchanged; receipt* 15,000 barrels;
exports 10,000 barrels; 1, superfine state
and western 4.00@4.60; common tok good
extra \u25a0;'. 4.65@5.26; ;good 'to > choice 4.65Q
©5.25; white • • wheat extra v.5.25(38.25;
extra .Ohio [>4.70®6.75; ISt. Louis; 4.70®
6.75;

'
\u25a0 Minnesota patent ;\u25a0\u25a0 '-process 6.25@

8.00. Wheat opened higher and closed heavy;
lower; receipts 74,000 bushels; exports 40,000 j
bushels; No. 3 spring 1.15 tf;No.;2 Chicago
13/HH @t.21; >' new

-
\u25a0 extra ••red •\u25a0 .r,1.2831.29;

ungraded >red;1.27}£; '• 'No. \u25a0 3 ;do \u25a01.20®
1.22 M;No. 1do 1.26*@1.26#; canal 1.26*@
1.27; rail or steamer No. 1-red -J-<1.3001.81;
No. 2 red 1.21; mixed *winter:1.22 X01.33;
ungraded white1.1001.25; No. "2 do 1.21; No.
1do sales 147,000 bushels jat 1.24@1.26*;
steamer do 1.16. Corn opened a shade higher
and closed inbuyers' favor;lreceipts 191,000
bushels; \u25a0: exports

'176,000;bushels; > hot• 41®
45c; ungraded 47@56j*; No. 8 50*c; steamer
52x@53Hc; No. 2;55055* c;

-
No. 2« white

56x@57*; yellow V westean MQS7&; £No. 2
July 55)f@57&c;August 56&@W* c; Septem-
ber 57* @58>Xc » Oats *f*ly;*actve and, a
shade higher; receipts 99,1100 bushels; mixed
western T 40&@42c; white > western \u25a0 42@47c.
Coffee

-
quiet *nd\unchanged; 'Rio \cargoes

quoted at j12* c;*
job'\u25a0"- lots 13* c. ?jSorax

dull >and• nominal; ;7j£®Bc. Molasses Vquiet
and unchanged. \u25a0.--\u25a0- \u25a0-.Rice -' steady; 'moderately
active. v:Eggs ? firm;j for chol-e >15016kc.
Pork dull;. new mess

"
17.25. -^Lard;arm;

prime ,J steam
'
11.80011.96. XButter, demand

fair
'
and

-
market firm;11@23c. Cheese, de-

mand fair and market firm; 6@9*c. r? -.••'/

SUPREME COURT.
Nature of the Degree of Care and I'ru-
': dence to be Exercised by Kalltwada—;:Public Highways -

"Recovery of I»er*onal'Property. '..
\u25a0 Decisions by the supreme court were tiled
yesterday as follows:. .
CASE TO BC IZBBOIrED BT CA.LBOAD COMPAJTIrS.
lubel Y»te», isadministrator of me e»Uta of Adel--.:bert B < Yati-R,

-
d*eaed, retpoudeut, • v*.

'
The

Pontliern Minnesota :Hailroad"Cjujpauy; apptl-
l.nt., Byl»bn«-Tho degree of care aad i-rudauc* which

amaiUrr UboUDd an b<;t*eeu him-elf aiid his em-
ploye, to|exercise In providing tie to.i n, macliiLtrr
and appliance* for tr<ui9actiug th&.bustoeiia of the
trnyloyment la that reasonable care and iiiuden olalelecaing or ordering what bo requires m bit fcnM-neas, as every ),ruJ t mm in exacted tabayloy
inprovidinghiuibtlf with the couva .ieiicoi of fci*

•
occupation.

-
\u25a0 .

.' On toe irial of an action agalubt a railroad com-pauy to recover for.a injury r«imiu;< lv tje dona
of one of tbe niupluyea caused

-
iythe truck

-
c]u<Inanunsafe coir ltwn f out saud h*vtuxw^htdupon

liina atorm, the curt charge J the Jury, that: "It
In duty of those »ho usd h-Z»raou» ageac-e»'to
control them carolnlly and to rd-jpt every ordinary
kno«n aud uaua ly proved iuvuutiui »:
lessen the dagger, " ana to gaud agaio^t'every ordinary; ,- probable danger . by '. Mich imeant MOidiuary priJeLOj would HcggtHt or oic-tate," a d '•Bailroaacomianies are b.v d to lakenotice of the t-p<;gra|,hy ot tue c^ULtry aioug ttieirlines of ro*d,and iolake no ice if• the climato In

•'
»bich their road* are,

-
and about the storm* and

flooOß that annually occur Iv ta^jo iocalltl«r, aud
make alluecea*u> guards a au>*t aeo'..;m'<! CMMdby oratna>y and UiualJy g^vrrestorm* of th•locality .•
wbere tha road Isluuatrd it««s the du.y oj the'
defendant to bo construct i's r ad >•*ioauto ifr a-c-a. uably aafe, ajud t.,|goaid a^aiust *a n^u'.a and
\u25a0Uaea and obstruct. whichm.da:itl-T tue uve-i of
ihe passengers a;.d euip!o>ti. passing over the bineaud any neglect of tho defemiaot in lhat behulfwouldmaku itliable t. th plaintiff,If men li,-!«i \u25a0

caosed the injury\u0084- It wag alno the duty .f (had*:
fondant to keep ivroad msuitable and safe repii-,
and keep and maintain Buitat.l-di ches .m.i culverts,
atanltabla and proper places, to carry off the sur-
plus water running down upon the track or road of

"

thedefendant c oipuuy at.d th« neglect of the de-
fendant toperform that duty,if su.h belief. -,m
the cause of the accident, willraaie tbe dsfeDda t
liable.'-

- . \u25a0 ; . \u25a0'.. .
.Held, Notw.th-.taiidin^ the cjitrt al.o, In geienl
terms, charged the Jury that the deg to tf caieantl
prudence required of the defendant !iitt.e case w»«

due and ordinary car.,"
"

reasonable cars'?and -'ordinary prudence" that the charge, as airhole,
waserronioos, to: the jury may have BOMtttood
fromit thatit was the absolute duty of tii- defend-
ant withoutregard to the di-«;iee of care ussd ty itto effect the purpose, to makj all u^ceesary guards
aga ntt danger caused byau orjiuary aUirm, and to
guard agaiuct land slides, washouts raid ofcmraeticn* "—
whichmight euda-jger toe live*of pa nogen ami

employes, and tokeep lt3 ioad inunt.b:-.- aad suerepair. \u25a0- • ;-.- , -... . - . . ;\u25a0 . , . . .
Order reversed aud new trial ordered. \u25a0

'
jj^

.:~ \u25a0
\u25a0

• . ::i-: -Oi.riu.AS,-c. J.flP... r -..-;.'. PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. : . , -
The State ol Minnesota, plaiLliir,vj'Cha'iles WahoW

defendant | \u25a0..->•-,.."
i Syllabus— The provisions inch. 50, General i <:*•\u25a0,

*

167/, "That where anyroad or (.roti-juttierajf hball
have been used and kept inrepair and worked;for
six years continuous as a publichighway, the tame
»hall be deemed as having been dedicated to toe
publicand tie »nd remain uutil iawtn ly;v.cited apublichighway whether the same liaa been liid out '\u25a0

as a public highway ornot," Upurely.prodi.cctiv? f
,

and nothing dene and no time elapstd prior .to th \u25a0

'
passage of the act can be taken lut account. \u25a0

• \u25a0

Sunn,*!, c. J.
|ACTIONFOE BKCOVKBY OK rZESuKAL Patl'BSlY.
Hiram C Howard, respondent, vs. An Bsrloix. an-
ipnlla-it. :\u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0-" -".•"- ;-. \u25a0\u25a0'--"'

Sjllabus -Morish vs. Mountain, 22 Mtua.» JCI,
followed as to the po.nt that a recoveiy any be had
at inan action for conversion of pM-ajnatproperty
when the facts listed in the complaint are BuUiciont
notwithstanding the relief asked for iaIliapi)mm
Bion .'of- ihe .property .or its vala».
Cej tain testimony were particularly referro-1 to-ia
the opinion held tohave De>-u immiterial an th-re- -
foldtohave been i'.npropjrlyre eiv«d, and .T.i ?>.iv-± .
been harmless, and therefore to funiMinosufficient

'-
ouad fur a new tria'. -.Order dealing no» trial

affirmed. \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0. . \u0084-..--. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .-
\u25a0
-

•.
—

.Railand ItiverNotes.
% J. D.CoplauoftheC, 13. &.Q sal vciaia St
Paul yesterday.

- - . \u25a0 :. •

IJ. 0. McOabo. Chicago, traveling 3^ent of the C.
B.I.&P., called on &emo of ;h? rillroad mciof S.
Paoljekterday .
jMessrs. ''Menill, Van Home and Cary of the 0 ,V,
b St Paul road visited StilJw&tcr yesiei diy to confrr
with citizi-ns of that plac* upon th matter of get-!
Uig into the city with tue brauch roaipropo-ed to
be built from Newport or Haktti rb to Stil'.Witer." \u25a0'

LandOommlseioi,erFunie»Bbf the 8t P. 4 M
road returned yesterday ~af au aiteeace of severa
weeks. Itisreported hi- i*about toresign ths po-
sition, on account ofcol tinned 111 heal h \u25a0 . •.
j;General Agent Alexander" of the St Paul & Mm;-,,
toba road received yesterday simple* of grewjig
whe«t from a YOUacre fieldat Angus Station, ijthe
north part of Folk county. >. The plants Maud about
three feet high, well stool d,of Kood color uui with.
the head? finely formed."

Fifty-three Imnilgrauts lefthjT3 by the St Tanl &
Manitoba trains of Wednesday, for >c>gu.> Falls, '-
Oobato, Litihfield.etc

;
\u25a0 ;'''? v.:'

'
Mr.Villardand party left Brain*rd for IholTVes*

at noon yesterday, ittuLdi:g to ppend l*it i.i^lit
'
in

Fargo. ',- -. '' \u25a0 . '
-,' \u25a0

\u25a0 : \u25a0

:The river fell four and ahalf inch!"! yexterday.
"

:The WhiteEagle, cf the St. Louis &at 1aul lne,;
waslnyetittirday audweut out ivthe' afternoon with
a fair start fur a good freight li-c,ami a few cabin
pas^eugors for 'ioi'g-»hore iviiiU-'. Her frelufct to- -'-
eluded se veal onil.ads -of i...ifi:-> hidrg 'brought
down from the Yellowstone by the Northern Racine.

The Josio, of the Diamond Jo l.'nc, i'to leave for
St.Louis at 2P. m. to-day. ; .• '.\ 1 • ,/ \u25a0

The fast Gem City, with Commddvie Davidson
stillIncommand, willbe in to-day, to leave fjr St.'
Louis this evening.

'•'';.~ -\ •f-,';.'i?'J :.i
, ASmash-Up.

About 10:30 o'clock yesterday morning did
"

John
Dowlanhid occasion tobitch higher b ou Jackson
street betweon Fourth and Fifth street*. .He had
hardly stopped Intoa thupbefore a recklo s driving
farmer witha team attache;! tuheavy lumber wag-
oncollided withthe rear of the Alderman's buggy,'
smashing it

': *
•\u25a0' up

"
rather b.dly

The shock startled Mr.L'owijn'u h^rso :»ud freak
-

Idloose fromhi*surroundings, ha atart-d off at lor-
rinc bpe»(l with the demoralized i-u,j;p behind
him- : During . his

*, run from
-

whe>e
be started until he «as stopped at tho corner of
Fourth and Slbley streets, lie managed to iojdre
httnsUf quitebad';, bo much so tin he had to be
sent to

-
a Vetenary surgeon for tr.at incut. Thebuggy,or rather what isleft of it,is of no accnuiit.

Itdoes seem that men in high official station* eranever safe. \u25a0'; Tneactii>g mayor baa to go afoot nowme anyother ordinary plebian.

PERSONAL.

J. E. Smith, ofChicago, isat 111* Clarendon.. Mr.J. E. Lave,of New York is at the Clarendon .
A. B. Sawyer, of Pnilaie'j.hio, itat the Clarendon*
Col. L.L.Baiter,of Cba^lti, visited Si.Paul yes-

terday. .. . . ... . -
\u25a0 LIW. W. Boblnsoo, Seveatti .cavalry, st the Met-
ropolitan '\u25a0*.-\u25a0.•••.. r
-'\u25a0 O. 11. Stsnbury, of Mondota, 1.1.,ija guest at the
Clarendon.: ... -

• :
--

Hen. P.H. Kabillyof Lake City,was In the city
fora few hours 10-day. .'-'Mr.i.Cbas. P

'
Peabody and children tad Mrs. Jim.

liaison and child! or Ht.Paul, have taken room*
for the reason at Wookesh» Spring, Wig.
\u25a0\u25a0- Norn.aii Wright, now of 'Ponghkeeireic, N. V.,
formerly of the UinnesoU boat c uli, arnvv.lin tit.
Paul yesterday fora visit,Juit ia tima to a'.teud thy

dub fete. 4,;,;.. ./..\u25a0---, Amongarrivals at the Me chant* this forenoon were
D.L.Kienle, St Cloud; Lt.J. C. A>n->, Ordaanoe
Department, Kurt Lincoln; Dr. ButiuiM, H I.
BritishCulumbii; aud Bay.Dr.' Youu«?, Efflersoa,
Han. •'"\u25a0"-- '-:. ""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

'
:-\u25a0'• \u25a0'.'• •"

;Nathan Myrick, Eiq , yesterday celebrated liU
69th birthday, and was the zee pleat of many, con
gratu'ations on the occasion, vjtl.v;.i..-k was the
nrst. setter or rather:founder cf,the city iiLi
Crosse, having laid out the site of that .11i.in-oil \u0084'
cityin1842. queully he rt-mcVßi to St.- f..mJ
where be has resided atinoat coui:uuai!y «v tr -.\u25a0 m
Hone of oar oldresidents are batter kuorrn or more
highly esteemed than Col. ".Kate" Myi'ici<, as he .<
familiarlycalled, and all wi1wishhim many n-tami

of the auniversaiy
'

~gZ , THE COUKTS.

i.":-\u25a0'"'\u25a0 j l'robate Court.
|v" .. \u25a0

••• [Before Judge <I'liorm i..

j.Inthe matter of the estate of Zichariah AT.I.yon
Wiiladmitted toProbate.

_ . -
; . :.

'\u25a0;,' Inihe matter of the guarpianship of the Botsford
minors. Leave granted to t-11real estate at private
|sale. " :J.'.. ;

---
\u25a0

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.-.\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 la the matter of the c- tate :ofJacob B .ISraden.-
Hearing of accounts and objectious thr.to, set for
July »U» at 10 A.m.. v,v . v

,; MunicipalCourt.
\u25a0 \u25a0- :.[Before Judge Burr.] ;

• KIIIINAL.

John Porter; drunkmne»s. Sent tijail five

days.'^'V.'.V/" • .-.*:
"
'. '•\u25a0\u25a0["\u25a0'\u25a0 ".\u25a0;'

Thomas Mitchell; keeping bouse of - ill-fame.
Continued v tilBthin«.

'

i<Emma \u25a0• Bchnell \u25a0aud Victoria Smith; disorderly
conduct. Go tliuitdnntli the Btb, aud bond in$« o
givento keep the praee and for ap^«arauc<<. ->. \u25a0\u25a0

-i-D. -\u0084Mwauk:•;assault aud :battery.
"

Fined 3:5;
flue paid -nd the defendant discharged. \u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0_

H. Swift; violating
'
awning ordutace.

'
Continued

to July !/v
"

\u25a0 ; - '
\u25a0•; :: ,; .

*?'£?-\u25a0/\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0' :>'.''• ;\u25a0 CiVIL CAREI \u25a0\u25a0 _-. - . . "
\u25a0

W. H. Morgan v*. Edward ToW.s. ; Dismissed
withoutprejudice.' . . ... .."-

Tajlor ft Cfalivs. A.'D. McLeod. On trial.
;\u25a0.-..„; "..

——
-. \u25a0

\u25a0;'.}.
"

Bemnan.i, Remnants.
-

Closing out remnants in Dress Goods the
balance of this week at Llndeke, Ladd &Co';.

Your last chance to get splendid bargains. '-
,-w. «v -.*=.:• -^ \u25a0 \u25a0 .'. • : :- -.-.\u25a0\u25a0,-...'


